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PhD Theses at the Margin: Examiner

Comment on Re-examined Theses
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Abstract
It is rare for a PhD candidate rvho submits a rhesis for

cxemin:rrion to fail outright..lf a thesis exhibits significar.rt flaws

thc candidate may bc rcquited to make major rcvisions and rc-

submit the work io, r..-.xrn-ti.ation' The writtcn comments of

examincrs before and after rcsubmission can provide important

insights into the Process of examination and the tlualities

.*"fii,.r.r, identilyin a marginal thesis' Drawing on 101 of the

most rcccnt, completccl thcses 
"cross 

fields in one Australian

university, this ariicle investigates the differencc's in examiner

..r--"n,.on the qualities of theset by the same candidatcs before
'and after m"lor revision and rc-submission (N = 6), and benveen

these thcses and those that n'ere 'passed' at the first exatnination

(N=95). Crirical comments about the literaturc revieu' and the
j"gr..',o which the examincr moved into a supervisory role

*."r. fo.r.td to be strong indicators of theses'at the margin"

Since the 1980s there has been a growing interest in the'visibiliry'of
doctorai processes, particularly with respect to supervision, but more

recenrly *i,h ,.rp"., to examination. Questions are being asked that

..r.o-p"r, . .".rg. of issues from examiner selection through to the

rigour an,1 cr.difility of assessment procedures (Lawson et al' 2003,
pJwell and Green 2003). Many commenrarors have pointed out that

doctoral examination, and doctoral study generally, is an exceedingly

complex phenomenon that has yet- to be subiected to sustained and

,yrt.-"ti. research. How students achieve success, the role the supervisor

plays in getting a candidate's thesis to submission stage' or through an

or"i d"f."n.", 
""rrd 

*h", consrirures quality in postgraduate research are

ail areas that are receiving attention in the field of research training in

higher education.
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There are ferv empirical studies addressing the written examination

of docroral theses or dissertations in rhe Iiteratu|e. As Morley et al. (.2002)

have indicated, studies of the assessment Process atld its consistency

rencl ro be rare because :rccess to exatninatiot.t d.lcumentation is difficult'
In addition, many universiries do nor call for extensive documentation

of process. Jackson and Tinklcr (200 l) investigated examination

pro..dur., a-nd student and staff resPonses to examination in the UK
Th.1','1-'1"1ned documentation from 20 universities (b1sed on a stfatifieci

sample of old and neu, insritutions) ancl clrerv on quesrio^nnaire.re.spo-nses

fro,-,r r,,,t" 100 examiners ancl candidatcs fronr two of the'old'. With
fespccr ro rhe viva (oral cxanrination) rhel' Founcl rhere w:rs 'no consensus

"b.r.rr 
tlr"'roles'plaved by the viv:r and there rvere itrconsistencies ancl

contradictions at the levels of policy and Practice (p. 364)
ln Atrstralia ,r compulsory oral examination is n()t the norm, rather

examinltior-r hingcs on the written cxaminer rePorts on the thesis. In an

attempt to .*pl.,r. this process lvlullins ancl Kilel' Q002) collectetl

inr"rvi.* cl:rta- fr-ont 30 experienccd examiners about examination in

Austrllia. Johnston (1997) ,-rndertc,ok a conte nt anlly.sis of t[e text of
5I exanrincr rep()rts flc,nt one Australian r-rniversity across five fucultiet

over so'eral years. Pitkethl,v and Prosser (1995) utilised the reports of
74 rhesis candidares ar one Australian university. The findings include

general agreement among examiners and abt)r'rt the core exPect:r'tionsJ

i.,"-.lv rhat th.y expecr the thesis will derrionstrate oriqinaliry and makc

a cont;ibution to the field. I'.''idenc,e From a colnParative cross-national

survcy by Kouptsov (1994) further bears rlut general widespreacl

agreenlenr on thls poinr. However, some polarisation occurs arour-rd the

issue .,f rvh,rt in -,ri" important - the cor.rtribution, or the training (Powell

and Green 2003).

Johnston (1997) found examiners tended to follow universitl'

guidelines or recommendations about how to rePort on a thesil, whereas

Mullin, and Kile1, Q0o2) reporrecl the opposite on rhe basis of interview
data. Tl-rey fbund examiners had established their orvn criteria, and that

thev noted, but did not use, guidelines providecl.
It would seem rhar those rvho examine are inhe rently intercsred in

doing so and approach tlie task in a positive light (Johnston 1997, Jackson

"nd 
J'inkler 2001, Mullins and Kiley 2002). However, a poorll'rvritten

thesis gencrally had a negative effect on the examit.rer (Johnston i997'
Mulliris and Kiley 2002). A panel of 67 scholars from the USA, UK'
Australia and Canada iclentified rvriting qualiry as one oF the most

problerlatic issucs about PhD studr.(Noble 1994). N4ost researchers in

rhe field have pointecl out th:lt editorial errors and Presentrtion issrtes

attract a slLbsrantial proportion of examiner colnment.
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PhD Theses ot the Mnrgitt

Mullins and Kiley (2002) nored that examiners appeared very clear

in the clistinctions they made between Poor, acccptable.and outstanding

rheses, bur they also dete cted that examiners approache.d the exami,nation

process anticiparing rhar stuclcnts ruor-rld pass. It has been remarked by

"*"-in.r. ,f,"i th"y-rrr.ly fail a rhesis outright (Mullins and Krley 2002,

Grabbe 2003), h,r*.t"i, thev mar. suggesr r.ajor revisions and re-

examination. Becher's (1993 p. 134) similar comment re-infbrces this

view. An exceprion is Johnstor.r's (1997) studt'comprising all i6 theses

rhat hacl been examined in a'newef universiry" o[u,hich six theses were

required ro be re-examined. Despire the latte r sn.rall stuclv, the expectation

in iustr"lian universities is that a candidate will not Present their thesis

for examin:rtion unless ir is ready (i.e. of pass sranclard). Reports on

those theses rhat clo require re-examination Provide a rare and important

opportunity to identiFy' the qualities that identil,v, and are used to

.r rb itrat e,' rr'adi ncss' fo r .xa rr r i nariotr.
This article reporrs rhe ftndings front an ir]vestigation of docroral

examination at one middle-ranking research university in Australia and

focuses on Four main aspecrs relatecl ro PhD tl-reses that reciuire rnajor'

revision and resubrnission. []irst, the characteristics of canclidates who

r'vere required to resubmit their thesis were conlpared wirh the
charr.t.iistics of candiclates rvhose rheses lverc considered acceptable.

Secondly, for the resubmitted theses, examiner comlnents on the first

and subsequent examination are compared. Thirdly' examiner comment

on initially'unacceptable' theses was compared with comment on orher

theses from the same university which were 'acceptable' on the first

examination. And finally, how examiners resPond to 'unacceptable'

standards and to artemprs to revise a thesis ro an acceptable level was

explored through an analysis of examiner disc.',urse in both initial and

re-examination reports. The questions that guide the analysis extend

beyond the identificarion o[ differences and similarities in examiner

comment and emphasis pre and Post resubmission, to an exPloration of
the process of PhD examination, how examiner's respond to the task,

and what standards they appllt

Approach
The research questions guiding this project are grouped with an emphasis

on examination process and outcome but also extend to what we can

learn from process and outcome about the skills and knowledge required

at PhD level. Data sources include three reports per thesis (the reports

average about three and a half pages in length) and a large number of
different student variables. QSR N6 software is utilised for the text

analyses of the examiner reports and the generation oFtext unit counts.

ln the core phase the examiner rePorts are coded into five primary
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categories and their sub-categories. Analysis takes place in a sequenced

fashion ro facilitate cross-checking and systematic treatment of different
layers of information. Cociing is supported by an extended set of coding
notes initially developed during the pilot ph,rse, and subsequently refined

to capture nerv elements of comment upon discovery. The process of
coding is informed by team review ancl inter-coder checks. "fhe

proportion oF total text units in each core category is tabLrlated and
merged u,ith candidature and other data using SPSS.

'I-he mixed method design has three dimension.s (see Figure 1).

Dimension I focuses primarily on the quantitative informatior.r, initially
obrained from universiry records, and subse,luently from the qrrantifirble
elernents o[ the text in the exarniner reports (core coding categories).

Dimension II is primarily,rbout the feature.s and attributes ofthe reports.

The reports are subjected to text analyscs that identifr core content and
explore pattel ns, emphases, discursive and other communicative qualitie.s.

Dimension lll moves further into the symboiic realm and the
deconstruction of the reports. The culture and language of the cloctorate,
what it is to become accepted as'f)octor', :rncl the disciplinary'knowing'
that this assLlmes, contribr-rte la1'ers to the examination process and text
that extend from clearly articulatcd expectation to assumption ar-rd mvth.
The dotted lines in the figure indicate the back and forth flow o[
information and interpretation across the clifFerent sources of finclings.
The solid lines indicate possible avenues of explar.ration.
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In the discussion above a sequence of analysis was mentioned.
prior to the analysis underraken in this arricle the team's focus was the

initial examiner reporrs. All rhe reporrs including the resubmissions

had been coded together. The .,.*i ,,"p involved separating o.ut and

comparing rh. .o.J rext analysis for the initial reports with the text

"n"lyris 
If ,h" resubmission re.Ports'. and then comparing the

..r,rb*irrion group with rhe rotal. The results of thar analysis.are reported

here. Bur in "ddiii"n 
rhere are the results of some extendecl (i.e. not

core) analyses where we went back to the text ro see what clse would

emefge from closer inspection of the u,ay in rvhich rhe examiners

pr.r.ir.d their comments and a finer-grained analysis of their main

ir.r.r.. rrirh the thesis prior to and after re-submission (a process denoted

by the top ievel of arrows moving from I to III in Figure I above)' This

combi.,.i core and extended analysis provided some interesting insights

into the emorive aspects oFexaminer language, the execution of examiner

role and also how examiners approached the concept o{toriginality

Examin er Re c omm enda ti o n
Examination procedures vary across Australia. In the university reported

here three external, independent examiners are appoinred for each thesis.

Examiners are given only a broad guideline, being asked to provicle a

critical appraisal of the originality and significance oFthe contribution
of the thesis, fbcusing on srrengths and weaknesses as aPProPriate' Each

examiner is required to provide a written rePort (length unspecified)

and an overall recommendation on the thesis. Five possible categories

of recommendation are offered to the examiners.

Category l: Accept the thcsis without amendmcnt (Acccpt')
Category 2: Accept the thesis but invitc the candidatc to make

minor corrections ('lnvite' minor correction)
Category 3: Accept the thcsis only aftcr specified corrections
havc becn made to thc satisfaction of thc supcrvisor and Hcad
of School ('Requirc' corrcction)
Category 4: Rcquirc the candidatc to rcvise and resubmit the

thesis for furthcr examination ('Rcvisc & resubrnit')
Category 5: Fail, without the opportr.rnity for revision ('Feil')

The University's Research Higher Degree Committee then
considers the examiner recommendations and reports and makes its

clecision, which is one of the five possibilities oFfe red to the examiners.

Of the 101 candidates who had most recently submitted a thesis at this
univelsity in 2001, six were reqrrired to 'revise and resubmit' their thesis

for re-examination (Cases A to F, see'lable 1). In only two crses hacl an

examiner recommended a 'fail' at the initial examination. The spread oI
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the examiner recommendations before and after resubmission is detailed

below in Table 1 and rhe far right hand column shows the final committee

decision on each re-submitted thesis'

C andidate C b arac teris tics
of the six candidates required by the University's commirtee ro revi'e

and resubmit their thesis for further examination, no candidate was

Failed. The other 95 candidates were not required to resubmit the thesis

to be re-examined and ma1' or may not have been required to revise

their thesis. Some candidate characteristics and the examiner
recommendations <ln these six theses are summarised in Table 1. Age

was that recorded at the beginning of candidature, total time was

measurcd as the equivalent of ltull-time candidature, and full-time
percentage indicated the mix of full-time and part-rime candidature.

No,-,. of these six candidates took leave from their studies during
candidature.

Tabtz l. Descriptiue information on six cattdidates required to resubmit tbeir

theses for re-examination, indiuidual examiner recommendations and final
comntittee decisiott

BROAI) CENDT:R IIi\'lF.: lbrrl RLCOMM I'K M ri Rh'LX:Alt{ FlNAl.
l:tFll I) OIi & ACll & Full'tinre ",, DF'C|SION

STUI)\' l r;n,r. I L:x.rnrr.l lx.rnrr..]
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Notes:

a. In rach ofthese three cases rhe re-examination wu donc by a different cxaminer,

aficr the initial examiner declined to re-examine the rhesis.

b. Enrolmcnt rime at this Univcrsiry - presumably the candidatc had a previous

enrolment elsewhere.
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With a median age of 43 years, the resubmission grouP was

somewhar older on commencing their degree rhan the other 95

candidates who were nor required ro resubmir their theses (33 years).

Although three candidares had been enrolled fbr much more rhan the
,normaf period of candidarure, one had been enrolled for less. The

median period of candidature for the resubmission group (4'-1 years)

*as 
" 

little more than that for the others (3.5 years). In terms of rype of
enrolment, this group had a lower proporrion of fuii-tirne candidacy
(with a median of 43o/n7 rhan the others (7\ok).

With respect to these six theses, 15 of the I 8 re-examinations were

undertaken bi.the same examiner who had initially examined the the'sis'

Of these 15 exarniners, 12 made a more favourable recommendation
when re-examining the thesis, one made the same recommendation (to

accept the thesis without amendment), and tr.vo made less favourable
recommendations, in one case moving from initially requiring
resubmission to subsequently recommending a failure for the thesi.s.

The initial and final recommendations made by each examiner are shown

in Table 1 separated Lr1' 
"tt "tto*. 

As only on€ thesis resubmission per

candidate is permitted by this university, any examiner who was still
dissatisfied rvith a resubmitted thesis had no oPtion but to recommend
that it be failed.

Comparison of the Initial and Re-examination

Comments on Resubmitted Tlteses

As might be expected, re-examination reports were shorter, being about
half the length of the initial reports, and this difference was statistically
significant (see Table 2). In some cases a re-examination rePort simply
referred back briefly to comlnents in the initial report.

'i/hen the examiner reports were coded (the pre-standardised) lines
of text (text units) were coded at categories (often called nodes in the

Q.!R l/6soFtware). The core coding categories account for 100 per cent
of the text in each examiner reportr that is, all report text was coded
with one or more of the caregories. This allowed for a direct comparison
of coded comment as a percentage of total text units. So, one can ask,

did examiners comment proportionately more of one rype of thing in
the initial examination reports than in the reports on a resubmitted
thesis?

Data entered in QSR l/6 sofrware can be coded hierarchically.
There are primary-level coding categories (p^t..tt nodes) and their sub-
categories, each having a unique numeric code. The three primary coding
categories reported in this article are:
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Assessable areas covered (node number 3): captures:rll comment

about the possible outcomes, subject matter and presentation

.tf thc rhcsis undcr cxamin:ltionl
Dialogic elcments (node nunrber 4): captulcs.thc spccific-

f."t.trI* <tf examincr discoursc that rcflcct on thc naturc of
acadcmic communication. In particular this category idcr-rtifics-

lrctive dialogue - engagcment with' and conscioust-tcss of
c.,mmunicating personallv with the readcr/s;

Evaluative elements (node number 5): captures all comrltcnt

that includcs cvaluation and juclgmcr-rt'

An example of a sr'ib-categorv of a parent node can be found in

the first ,o* oiT"bl. 2. Publicitio'n, arisittg (313) is a sub-category of

rhe Assessable areas covered'by the examiner and refers specifically to

commenrs about publications arising from tl-re thesis. 
-fhroughout the

article e:rch..rb-."i.gory reporred in a table will be explained individually.
-l'l.re analysis .iho*n in Table 2 compares tfre proportions oF text

,rllocatcd to each categor)r in the initial reports (n - iB) and the re-

examination feporrs (n = ts) for the four categories rvhere there rvas a

statisticrlly significant difference at the .10 level using an indepenclent

samples,,,.rI Th".10 significance level, witl'r r rwo-tailed test, was

.hor"n in place of the more conventional .05 levcl because it rvas

conside red i-por,"n. ro identify categories for rvhich there u'as at least

an indication of diflerence for the small numLter of theses at this universiry

where re-examination n,as required. Furthe r investigation of these an.l

other possible category differences for marginal theses rvill be underttrken

in suc..ssive individual university crrse studies.

c)ne categorl, where the difference between the initial anc{ re-

examination, *", iignifi. a,nr is 'publications arisirtg' (3 I 3)' Text in-this

caregory caprures examiner remarks abor-rt possible publication from

the theiir. E*"-in"r. commenred n-rore on rhe pLiblications rhat might

arise from the thesis in their re-cxamination rePort. This stands to rcason

given that presunrably tl-re revised thesis had been irnpror.ed and the

initial presence of rnajor flaws in a thesis rvould distract examiners fronl

rhe potcnrial for publication. lr necds to be b.,,rne in mincl that the

n,r-b.r, are ,mall. Mention of publications arising occurred in onlv six

.tf the rc-examination reporrs compared ro rhree in the initial reports.

iJur in rh. l.rtr*r.rll rhree cxaminet. \vere nol thc ott.t to rctltrirc nr'riol'

revision either. It appears lrom these finclings that a thesis judgecl to

meet the ,t"n.l"rdr- set by examine rs rvas also dce med readr' ltor

clissernination to a rvider audience.

Tnbb 2. Comparis'

initial examinatior
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i n itial e.va m i tta tion,r nd re-exnnt i nat iott

(.,.\'t'l]coR.\' INI]-I.\l trL\\,{INA l iON

N1can",, (SDl

I{l: F.)('\\{ IN;{l'l()N
\lcan'),, f5[))

I)ublicariorrs arisinq

1l I t) 0.62 i1.80) +. I(, (8.1,))

U:c of firsr person

(,1.1) l-.) rllil)
Neutral srrmm.rtive comnlcnt

(t I 2) 2.07 t).)1)
Orltcr juclremcnt

(t 4)

i.8,/+ (6. r/+)

5.t'8 tr' a 11 I1.4 (1l9)

,\ll cvalu.rtive colrinlent

{;1ro5-r) rll.(t Ll L8) 6(r.4 (3 I 5)

tilgttrorTc'porri

lnumber ol rcxt unirs) I6s ( I r-) E5.8 {i I l)

Notc

r.lrr rhis rncl thc tirllouinq rable. ir rvas nr)tcd thrt most ,ri rhc rlisrributi,rns firr

rhc catcgories lere p,rsiri.'ch' skcrvcd. Ho*ever, l'hcrt tlistribtltiont rvcrc

normrlisccl,,rplt rnin,rr \.lrtiti(,tts ilt tlte.ttls tt.rc,rbs.rvcd,.rrlrl strtistical

significrncc rves not ,rlterc.l sLtbstenrivclr" llcrns fi,r rhc t.t*'det.r .tre Icp,irtec{

in thcse trbles.

livo sub-categories under 'eua/uatiue elentertts' (5 I 2 anrl 5 4) were

also more prominent in the re-examination fePorts. In most thesis reports
examiners provide at least one tight summative commcnt that captures

their judgement on the thesis in whole or major part. Such comments
might be wholly positive or wholll' negative. In thc re-ex.rmination
reports there is rnore of the srLb-category 'rumtTtl/tiue-ueutnt/'(5 I 2).
This rype of commcnt is neithcr whollv positivc nor r.tegative but ofien
neatly straddlcs the flnce. it can also bc clescribed as a catcgory ofclualified
judgement, e.g. 'the revised version of rhe thesis is consiclerablf improved
over the original submission...Horvevcr, thcre:rre a number of
modifications to the thesis that I consider should be made before it it
accepted'. One can hvpothesise that in a re-examination situirtion
examiners are more likely to comment in wavs that reflcct the fact tlrat
the thesis was f'larved orisinallr'. Also unless a stLldent re-writes ancl re-

clesigns the whole thesis, which is rare, it is highlv unlil<ely tl-rat qtralicl'
rt'i[ be so improvecl as to win unreserved Posirive evaluation.'fhe
straddlng-the-fencc phenomet'ron rcf-lects tl're historl' of the tl'resis.
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The other evaluative category that was more evident in the re-

examination is'other judgetttent''i5 4)'This category caPtures evalua.tive

commenr rhar i, not summerive. nor contains any clemenr of instrucrion'

so these statements tend to cover a lot of gror-rnd"Otlrcrludgenl.ent $ a

."r.fr-"if caregory for sta'6-alone comments rvith an evalr-rative element.

itr.y."n 1r. .,-,'totiu. and may range from emphatic to casual' Examples

"*, 
1.o,-rgr".ulations to th"."n,lii"te on this thesis','l am satisfied that

the candl4ate has mastered t6e essential aspects ofresearch and rvriting

at this level'. The examiner seeks to convey an impression but not in a

;; ;h"; *g^g., with the thesis 'subject -""t""iy tlo'"ly or in detail'

CJ--",'tr.I.rlh ", 
th"r. tend to c'ccur early or at the end of the rePort'

like a 
,trimming' or garnish to the main Fare. Some times the impression

i, lon,r.y.a ,hi, th".y are used to mediate or soFten the impact of a

critical, ,,,, d".ttely technical, bodv of commcnt'

Anc,ther diifer..,.. between the initial and the re-examination

reporrs is evident rn dialogic e lente nts ('l).There is significandy more'rtse

of thrfrrt poson'(1 3) inil-,. ,.-"""mination rePorts' lJse of first Pt::"n
in th'. initial rePorts u'as typically link'd with comment that

demonstrated dissatisfactio.,, f,t"tr*tion or disappointmenr:'l do,not

i.li",r. rhat the defects could be remedied within r one-year period', 'l

believe that this argumenr is unsuccessful"'it is unclear to me..'"'l am

unsure what to m,f" of th. argument ' 
'l have reservatiolts' I would like

to have seen more critical dis"cussion'. use of the first Person.delivers

emphasis. By contrast the comments in the re-examination' while still

containing comment that was nega^tive in tone, also contained a

.nir,".,,i"iiy increased ProPortion of fit" Person statements that were

pori,iu" "t-ti 
,,rppo.,i,r", 'i find these seciions quite informative" 'l

lorlg."rr,l"t. X'on hit production of a convincing and important

.oniriburion...' ,'l found this chapter ro be highly originaland thought

pr.""ti"g'. They were also linkedto compromise or concession, of the
iI still hai. .on..rn, in one or two areas , variery' The coding category

'summat;ue-neutral' (5 I 2) also captured the text that reflected this type

of 'qualifi ed' 
.i 
udgement

When allrie'rvaluatiue e/ements'(sub-categories 5 1 through to 5

4) were summeC it w'as found that the initial examination reports

in.l.rd.d a significantly grearer proporrion of evaluative comment than

the re-examination ,.p"or,.. Thir^i.,di."tes that the propo.rtions of

evaluation categories other than neutral comment and other judgements'

"f,fl""gft 
,,ot ri'g.,ifi.".,tly different when taken singly, were sign^ificantly

aiif" r.i, colle.ii,r.lv. The most co mmo n eval uative catego ry' 
.fo 

r m /1 t i u e

euuluation, (5 2), particularly exhibited this difference constituring 39

pet'.;;, of iniri"irePort content compared wirh22'5 per cent of re-
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examination reporrs. Because rhere rvas rvide variation in these

proporrions for ."ch examinarion, rhey rvere nor srarisrically significantlv

different indivicluallv (p = 0.105).

A Comparison of the Initial Reports on Resubmitted

Thaes and Repots on Theses not requiring Re-uamhatinn
For rhe initial examination, the proportions c',f text coded at the core

coding caregories were contpere.l.berrveen the l8 examiner rePorts on

th" (, tl,"r.i rhat rvere required to be re-examined and rhe 285 examiner

reports on the other'95 theses rhat were not re-examined. The me,rn

p-portion, oft text co.1ed to categories in-reports rhat \\/ere fbund ro
dilfer at the.05 signifrcance level (rwo-tailed) using independent sample

t-tests are shor'vn in Table 3.

In reports on theses thet did not requirc re-examination the'sco,pe,'

6 I I)oFthe thesis fearured more prominentlv tl-ran in thosc that requirecl

resubmission. Scope sraremenrs are rhe rype of sratemenrs rhar rend ro

elaborare on the ground covered by the thesis ancl ,rre u.stLalll':rdjaccnt

to statements on \ignifcrtrtcc''
In tl-reses not clestined to be resubnlittecl' exanliners wrotc

proporrionally rnore ,rbout the r-rse of rhe lirrraru|c (rhrr is, ho.v rhe

."tr.lidr," extracts and applies the l<norvledge gained from the literature),

ancl less about the extent to tvhich the literature in the fiel.l lvas covet'ctl,

rh,rn in cases where the candidatc lvas rcquirecl to revise anci resubrnir.

The most common criticisnts in regard to the lattel were that in.rportartt

literarure had been omitted, the literature employecl was not current' or

the research questions were not groundcd in tl-re Iitcrature'
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Tabte 3. Proportions of initial examination rePort text crttegories t/tat

dffired between t/teses requiring re-examination (lV=IB) and theses ttot

reqttiring re-exantination (l{=285)

re-examined, ani
1) comment and
which required
proportion of iz
which re-examina
to statements by
should be better,
the methodology,
methodological p

which were poo
through, inappro
results, examiners
misreported or mi
provided:

There are a t

improved, ;
havc over-ir

Conclusion
the research que
discussed, or if t
acknowledged or
little or no acadet

Lack of orig
'originality'was c

The thesis i,

has to mee

significant c

There was signif
judgement'in the t

surprising as thesc

the worth of a th,
As also shon

were significantly
suggested. First, i
justification of a

examiner recomIr
the correlation be

written rePort w,
examined theses,

C]AI'E(;OR\ ItE-EXAlvl

REQUIRht)

Mern% (SI))

R!,,L):A.M NOI
REQLTTRIII)

Mean'li, (-SD)

'fhcsis scopc

(311) 0.75 (1.26) 3.59 (fl.l6)

f-i,.,,,,,, r.' J.. 
",g.

(3 2 l) 7 .77 (10.9) j.;6 1x.02)

L**/;l*ry
(32i) 0.49 (l .04) I.8l (4 rs)

Topic relarcci issues

(1 42) 2t .6 (20.4) e.66 (t -.1)

Posirivc sumrnltive

.onrmcnr (5 I l) 3. l6 (3.94) .).70 ( I 1.s)

Insrrucrive c()rrrncnt

(5 3 l) )0.4 (22.1) B.5l (r 2.7)

C)ther juclgcrrrcnr

(5 4) t.68 (6.93) 14.8 (17..1)

L.ength ofrel'ort (lines) 165 (1.37) lll (lr4)

Discussion of ' topic related issues' (3 4 2) comprised 22 pet cent of
the total report for the theses which required re-examination' more than

double the proportion that was devoted to these issues in the theses

which did not require re-examination. lvpically, the examiners sPent a

considerable amount of time either questioning or contradicting the

candidates' assertions, or providing detailed information about the topics

being disc,ussed. Often the topic related sections were several paragraphs

and iometimes several pages long. The examiners appeared to adoPt a

'teaching' and 'expert' role in these lengthy monologues in which the,v

endeavour.d to 'enlighten' the candidate or exPand candidate knowledge

and understandirrg of particular issues. Candidates were often directed

to read more widely or to read specific literature, even basic beginner

literature. For example:

A scrious rcading ofthis basic text (ofien uscd in undcrgraduate
courses) would have forestalled quitc a few misur.rderstanding's'

With respect to evaluative comment' proPortionally more
'instructiuc commenl (5 3 1) was written on theses thar were subsequently
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re-examined, and there was proportionally less'positiue summdt;ue'(5 I
.1) comment and'other judgement'(5 4) on rhese same theses. The tl-reses

rvhich required re-examination contained more than double the
proportion of instructiue coTnment'(20oh), compared to the theses for
rvhich re-examination was not required (9%). Instructive comment refers

to statements bv the examiners which suggest that the thesis could or
should be better, and were generally directed at perceived problems in
the methodologi,, results or conclusions sections of the theses. Common
methodological problems idenrified by the examiners included methods
which were poorly explained, not justified, inadequately thought
through, inappropriately applied or fundamentally flawed. In regard to
results, examiners expressed dissatisfaction when results were overstated,
misreported or misinterpreted or when there was insufficient information
provided:

There are a number of areas whcre thc rvork could be .significantlv
improved, and there are some areas where the author seems to
havc over-interpreted thc data to an extcnt that requires revision.

Conclusions were criticised if they were not explicitly related to
the research questions or to the'real world', were not adequately
discussed, or if the strengths and limitations of the study were not
acknowledged or explained: 'Many emotive statements are made with
little or no academic support'.

Lack of originaliry was also cited as a major obstacle. In one instance
'originality' was cited as the required standard:

The thesis is a well-constructed body of substantial work but it
has to meet the criterion in the guidelines of 'original and
significant contribution' for a degree at this level.

There was significantly less 'positiue summatiue comment'and 'other

judgement'in the theses requiring re-examination. This is not completely
surprising as these comments rypically reflect an overall satisfaction with
the worth of a thesis.

As also shown in Thble 3, reports on rheses requiring re-examination
were significantly longer than other reports. Two possible reasons are

suggested. First, it may be that examiners felt a need to write more in
jusrification of a harsh report than a favourable report. If the possible
examiner recommendations were considered as a five-point rating scale,

the correlation berween the rating given to a thesis and the length of the
written reporr was 0.480 (p = 0.044) for the l8 initial reports on re-

examined theses, and was 0.412 (p < 0.001) for the other 285 reports,
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in both cases supporting this suggestion. Alternatively, as discussed above,

more lengthy reports for the theses requiring le-exantination m.ry be

caused by the additional instruction that examiners included for
candidates rvho thel' felt needed more guidance in the conduct of their
studl'.

Dffirences in Reltorts of Examiners Recommending

Change and those not requiring Change
For the six theses that were re-examined, the re were a total olt36 examiner

reporr\ (made up of l8 initial and 1 8 re-examination re ports). Of these,

32 reports rcquired revisions to the thesis and four dicl not. \When the

text coded at the core categories For these two grouPs of reports were

comparcd, there were two categories inclu.led in the reports oftexaminers

requiring.revisions.that clid not appear at :rll in the reports. oltexaminers

not requrrrng revlslons. No statistical tests rvere applied to these

differences or'ving to the very srnall number of cases arrd cornplete lrck
of anv variation in the seconcl group. The two categories that differed in

this n'a1'werc those that captulcd ev:rluative conlntent of a 'prescriptive'

instructional type , which on ave rase comprised l0 lines of each re;,ort
requiring rer,ision, and, to a lesser extent, ,,Lse of the literature.

J'he fact that only' the examiners requiring revision included these

categories in their reports suggests rhat prescriptivc conrment. and

comments on the use of the literature were generally important for
examiners when they rvere decicling r'vhethe r to require revision of theses.

Prescriptive comments clirect candidates to fix specific asPects of the

thesis. Generall,v, there is no discussion or negotiation about these

directives which are isslred as a comrnancl rather than a suggestion, for
examplc, 'The Latin translations... need to be tl're candidate's own and

they must be correct'. Clearll', tl-re four exarniners rvho judged the theses

alreadv to be at an acccptable standard did not indicate th:rt therc r'vas

any need for such :rction to be take n. It should be pointed otrt, however,

that these examiners may have identifred such rvcakttesses but did not

consider thev warranted mention. With respect to the use <lf literature,
a typical comment was'The discussion is very Lrnsatisfactorl'and devoid

crf reltcrence to the literarure'.
When the lengths of examiner re Ports were con'IPared fbr the two

groups, the exan-riners requiring revision of the thesis lvrote rePorts

(averaging 134 lines) that were ntore than twice as long,rs the reports b1'

examincrs r.rho did not require revision. As discr-rsscd abovc, this may

have becn dr,te to examiners justif,,ing thcir request for re-sr-rbnlission or
ro the additional instruction the exantiners pror''iclecl for cantlidates lvho
dicl not demonstrate a rcquired level of nlaster\'.
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fhe degree lo which the literature and its scope and use cropped
up in the resubmissions is extren.rely intcresting. At'e examine rs rveighting
rhis aspecr more in their consideration of rhe worth of the thesis, or is it
an indicator of deeper flaws, r'nuch like a litmus test? At this poinr
therefore we extend the analysis to attempt to elicit as fully as possible
rvhat examiners mean, what expectations they bring to the process and
rvhat they ur.rderstand by thesi.s examination. Concentration on these

few scripts, in the fLrll knowledge olthor'v thei, diffcr fron-r a large nurnber
ol'orhcrs. provides rhe c,pportunity to terr,rnd h,rnc cmerging thcoricr
about research culrure and assessment pammeters.

Examir.rer language changes benveen an initial irnd a re-cxamination
report. The r-rse of the fir'st person and more prescriptive di.scourse flags

this. Are there other indicators? In theses with significant flalvs examiners

provided more detail ancl engaged in more instructional commentary.
One feature of: instructional commentary is the overarching nature oF

such comment, sometimes tencling to the general, but often general in
the sense '... if it were me I would do this a different way'. Not all
examiners have the same expertise or set of unclerstanclings, the same

expect:ltions, or cven the satne tolerance for ambiguit)', error or
methoclological scope. Moreove r cliffercnt elements of a thesis may trigger
these in different measure witl-rin the one exarnirtcr. Tliis also turn.s our
attention to the 'role' of the examiner. How examiners plav out thcir
role appears to be triggered by the quality of the thesis as thelz perceive

it. So role mlv be rnother litmus test of qualiry.

Examiner 'hnouing'
If perception of qualiry is the end point of this puzzle then a starting
point is how examiners 'know'. The'Ways oIKnorving' thesis ofJurgen
Habermas (1972) suggests that there is a consisrent pattern across

discipline areas by which knowledge is revcaled and further negotiated.
Human perception ariscs from a series of 'cognitive intcrests', interests
r.vhich are part ancl parcel of the wav tl.re human mincl works. These
interests are three-fbld. First, rhere is an interest in technical control
r.vhich impels an 'empirical analytic' rype of knowing. Second, the interest
in understanding rneanings gives rise to an 'historical hermeneutic' wav
of knor.ving. Third, there is an interest in being emancipated, a free

agent irs it were, rvhich issues in a'critical', or'self-reflective'form of
knowing. As fir as Haberrnas is concerned, all three interests are oper:rtive

rcgarclless of the di.scipline area.

Where empirical/analytic, or technicel, kn.rwing is operative , rhe

supervlsor or exanllner is most likely to be thc'expert'.'fhe expert
represents and starrds a.s the custoclian of tl"rc body oF technic,rl and
convetrtional knowing to which the learnel must confot.tn. Hence rvhen
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examiner comme nt falls within the realm of expert it has an hierarchical

feel to it. When an academic is called upon to examine ii thesis it stands

to reason that their expertise is being called upon. They expect this, as

the1, see themselves in the role of upholding standards (Mullins and

Kiley 2002). Expertise manifested in an assessing or accrediting role

such as that of 'examinatiotr' finds quintessential Form in the decision

given.
For many examiners specific elements of the thesis are open for

negotiation. tJThere historical/hermeneutic knowing is operative, the

supervisor and examiner are more like partners with the candidate,

communicating about meanings and negotiating about understandings.

Herein, the concern is not with 'right' or '.wrong knowing but with
knowing that results from interpretive understanding. Examination will
not only exude negotiability but will have a co-learner 'feel' to it. The
question is hon likely is it that examiners will demonstrate this quality
of 'lcnowing' in a situation where the thesis falls well short of expectations?

Vhen dealing with knowing of the critical/self-reflective tyPe, the

traditional roles of supervisor/examiner and learner are Potentially
reversed, with the learner being acknowledged as the one who is in control
of their orvn knowing, and the role of the former being as listener. The
challenge here [or any traditional modes of teaching/learning relates to

the fairly obvious truth that learners may often 'know' in ways that are

beyond the knowing of the teacher. This is the way of knowing which,

it is said, is a necessary precursor to the stretching of the boundaries of
knowledge, to genuinely new knowing taking place. Granted the elevated

status which the PhD en.ioys in the learning system, and especially granted

the mandatory tenet related to originaliry one might hypothesize that
this type of knowing would be fairly prominent in the average

dissertation, but very likely to be absent in a thesis deemed unsatisfactory.

Examiner Response to Resubmission
The report on a thesis is a vehicle for justifying the examiner
recommendation. Theses that have flaws attract more 'instructive'

comment from examiners and more specifically attract prescriptive
instruction. 'should' is a word that very frequently croPs uP in relation
to instructions about how to improve a thesis, alongwith'[you] need

to', 'have to', etc.

Moreover, where resubmission is called for by an examiner we also

find the input of the expert and'colleague' marked by the language of
deficit and of frustration, disappointment and even anger. The selected

excerpts in Figure 2 show the range of examiner resPonses to what they

see as flaws in the thesis they are examining.
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There is also another frame - that of reconciled expectations. This
ranges ftrorn happiness and relief that the thesis meers all of most of the

examiner'.s concerns, through to qualified acknorvledgrnent that the thesis

has stumbled over the line into the acceptable categorr'. But rvhere is

that line clrau.n?

The ltoilo*'ing cases provide illustration of the n'a1'examine rs apply

theiL knowledge, execute their role and some glimpses of horv'acceptable'
ancl 'original' are defined.

Diging in - becoming Tougher
In the case of CandidateA (seeTable 1 above) the third ex:rminer's (A3)

initial recommendation was for the candidate to re-submit. On re-

examination, however, this examiner'dug-in' and recommended a fail.

This was atypical. Most who re-examined a thesis that still had flaws

either accepted the flaws that remained or thel'asked that they be given
further attention without tl-re need for re-exarnination. In A.3's initial
report tl-re hierarchical text oF the exPert n'as in evidence but was

intensified in the second report. In the earlicr rePort' ()ne senses an

openness to engage at a more collegial level. TIiis is seen explicitly where

the examir.rer commends the candidate for wide reading and persistence,

and more subtly when the examiner momentarily takes the blame, rather

than passing it on to the candidate, for not understanding aspects of the

thesis. In one section, for instance, sentence after sentence begins with a

phrase of the following kind: 'l do not know ...', 'l also do not understand

. . .', 'I'm not sure . . .', 'l also don't follow . . .'. Such phraseology provides

the candidate with some space for retrieval - a gesture which signals to
the candidate a willingness to be convinced about these things. The
proviso is that the re-submitted thesis takes full account of the expert

critique being offered. In the second rePort, there is no such concessionary

text. Here, the examiner is far more impersonal, detached and closed to
further consideration. More commonlv, we find phrases such as '... the

thesis is quite unconvincing' and 'lt is extremely hard to follow'. tWhen

the examiner uses the first person in this case this signals the'expert': 'l
find this argument unconvincing','I could not follow...','l found it
impossible . . .'.

There was also a case where one examiner (E3) recornmended an

unqualified pass in the first report because the thesis'more than
adequately meets the requirements of the degree. . . the thesis is a valuable

and original contribution to knowledge' with few limitations that do

not prohibit it from being 'commendable', 'original, independent and

credible', then provides a more qualified recommendation of acceptance

in the second report 'only after corrections have been made'. The second

report is longer as well as more reserved in its support, appearing to
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of 'the student has not follorved tl-rrougl'r thoroughl-v enough on mv

comments'. For example, the text reads:

In mv prcvious :rssessmcnt of this thesis, I referrcd to somc

limitritions rvith thc quelitarivc analvsis. Thcse criticisnls still
appl),...There hes bccn en attcrnPt t,r discr'tss...Ithe choicc of
me thodl and de flnc ...lthe sernplirrg proccdure.s] but thc
candidatc does nt,t adcquately cxPlain...

It woLrld seem that what the examiner conceded was a limiration
in rhe candidate's skills initially, lvas vindicared and more clearly in

evidence the second time around. 'fhe language suggesrs rheir Feith is

shaker.r.

One can onlv speculate i1s to rvhat is going on in the mind of this

examiner. Of course, the answer may be as simPle as the fact that a

second reading always renders grearer insight, or rhar rhis parricular

examiner puthore tirne into the exercise the second time around'

However, iould ir be tl-rat he/she felt a lirtle intimidated bt'the fact thar

ar leasr one acadernic peer had set a l"righer srandard in refusing ro accepr

rhese limitations, andso rhe seconcj reporr provided a|r opportunity for

a iittle face-saving? Whatever the explanation, the serniotics tell r-rs that

the regime of exp"rtise is ramped up significantly in rhe second reporr

Th"t" *o.tld, on the surface, apPear to be two threads of expertise

evident in thesis assessmenr. Their existence wrrns againsr simple

classificatior-rs. One level is the expert in an area, field or approach, the

other is rhe expert on whar a PhD is or should be within the discipline

and even more generally (e.g. as an arrifacr). vhere there are flaws in

the larter *" ,.. what a fine line rhere can be berween experr opinion

and gatekeeping.

Necessary Concessions
Examiners often Felt theyhad ro make a concession on rhe basis of the

efforr they recognised lrad gone into the producrion of a thesis. The

exrenr of ihe effort combined wirh redeeming features, such as attention

to the examiner's poinrs in the resubmission (often noted specifically by

rhe examine, ". 
h^,ring been done) would lead to the examiner taking

the position that 'now' after following their advice, the revised version

*". 
"...pt"ble. 

There were four cases where one examiner recommended

rattng4,h. firr, time and I the second. This is tl.re most extreme change

of position in all the cases of resubmission'

In rwo oF the three cases the examiner was still seeking some

improvement despite recommending category l, saying such things as:

,l itill have concerns', 'remain unconvinced' (A1); 'still some issues
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Lrnresolved','argument loses intellectual tension',:1nd 'l am not
convinced still that Ithe argument] holds equally well f,r': all the cases X
makes firr it' (C2).

-l'he exception was 83. Initially tl-ris examiner delivered tl'reir report
'rvith rcgret'rrbor-rt havir-rg to recomnrend the cancliclare revise ancl le-
strbmit. ln the first instance the exanriner thoughr it'notwell set in the
literatule' ancl methodologically 'flarved'. They also thought the l<ey

theoretical model in the particular thesis rvas inadequately clarified,
suggest i 11g:

,,,"fj,l: ;-:.0',atcl 
nccd.s to cotrsidcr thc r.luestirrrr ,rf u.'hat all this

C)n re-examir.ratior.r the examiner'unhesitatingl). recorlmended
acceptance u'ithor-rt r.reeci fbr rer''ision, urging the canclidate to pul-,lish
(rvith sorne information about '"vhere and wl-rat the cnndiclate might
expect olrthe nr:rrket for their -or,rrk). They believecl the candidate'shorved
every siqn of Lreing an inlormecl, thoughtftrl and al-rc,r'c all committecl,
scl.rolar'.

Anotl-rer exanriner oFthe same tfresis was a great cle,rl mcrre negative
(B l). In the initial examination they were not convinccd that the rvork
had thc potential to pass given their estimate of the anrount oFrevision
nccess:rr\/. Incleed, the examiner suggestedl

it sccnrs to me that much rnorc lcading ,rnd conccptualisation
nceds to bc done in addition to a substantial rcwritc...perhaps
thc canclidatc, aFter discussion rvith thc supcrvi.sor, and if a

suitablc rewritc seems impossiblc, should consider .sulrmittir-rg
thc casc studics in .rn .rppropliatc contcxtuel setting R)r a Mastcrs
dcgrcc. This would I be lievc, .still involvc considcrablc rcwritir.rg,
l.ur rathcr less in terms of revicrvs of thc appropriatc Iiteratr-Lre.
'l'hc rnodcl could bc presentcd without being defenclcd in the
*'ay it lr,ould havc to be fbr a PhD.

The insight this comment provides about the'level'of PhD stLrdy

is taken up in the next major secrion of this article.
The first report by Examiner Bl is harsh and ob.jcctive, the latter

clepicted by the persistent use of the third person, e.g. 
r... 

these chapters
made no sense at all ...','... the whole neecls to be re-designed ancl re-

lvritten'. The only use of the first person is reserved for the most damning
comment of all: 'l aln nor particularlv sangrrine aLrout the ch,rnces of a

rewrite being possible ivithin one year', and tfren going on to rccommend
the dou'ngrade option.

But in the se
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But in the second repoft Examiner B 1 stated:

This is nor'v an excelle nt thesis that contributes signifrcantll' to
the are rr of [X]. The candidate should investigatc publishing the

*'ork cithcr :l.s :r Inottoflrllph orl.s a se ries of 1,'epers. .

This examiner goes on from these verv positive lvords, which clearlv

acknowledge sufficient original contribution to warrant publication in

relevant professional jor'rrnals' to identi$' about 20 qr'rite small errata'

half of them to do with commas and apostrophes (in contrast to their

previous report where a cofitment on errata was dealt rvith in one sentenc€

f f Z li".ry. It may rvcll be rhere rvere fbrver wpographical and grammatical

errors in the copy submitted first, or that errors of tl-ris type become

more obvious when larger flaws are not ciamouring for attention.
Nonetl-reless, as this example illustrates, the maior attention was given

to the artefacr, when all that was subsranrial abour the rhesis had been

said in four lines. This examiner holds to the position of expert, rvhile

conccding nrajor revision of their initial assessnlenr. Mosr exantiners

no.,rin"t" "t 
leasr some tl,pographical crrors in a thesis, regardless of the

tone of rheir discor-rrse, but thc exanriner rvho holds to the position of
expert regarclless of the qualiry oFthe thesis, is the r,rnassailable gatekeeper.^ 

Examiner 2 for that same rhesis (82) movec{ rheir recomrnencl:rtion

fr.om a caregory 3 to i. All examiners of this rhesis hacl idenrified

methodological weaknesses ancl problems rvirh the scope of the literature

as the rr-rain reasons for their recommendation and wcre consistcnt in

agreeing there had been, as Examiner 2 put it, 'significant improvement'

"L...,f,-irrion. This examiner also provided comments to assist the

candidate to publish, going as far as to nominate specific.journals, but

\vas nor 
"s 

unstinting ", th" rhird examiner, conceding that the tl-resis

presentation was 'quite good'.' 
The ex,,n'rinaiion p-ro..r, tends to lock examiners into the language

and position of the experr almost rvitl.rout exceprioll but, as. alreacly

indicated, the subtle difhrence. reveal much about the type and level o[
expecrarion. one such exceprion is rvl-ren an ex:rminer feels vulnerable

in a situation where they had indicated no major problerns, only to
discove r that their peers think diFferenrly. F I believed the thesis rnet all

rhe criteria firr the award the first time. In an unusual twisr for the

university c.rncerned, this examinel saw the other examiners' initial
reports before writing their rePort For the resubmitted thesis:

I did rced thc comnrents of thc other referecs end the fcsPollscs

and moclifications made by . .. Ithc candidatc] and ftrund thcse

illumineting, 'fl-re expcrtisc oF tltc rcfcrccs ill .. Ithe particular
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ar-ca] is vastly supe rior to minc and ] could appreciate the changes

thcy wantcd made to thc thcsis, I am sutc it has benefited from
thc exerci.se . I can or-rlv repe:rt my ir-ritial assessmcnt that within
thc areas of my expcrtise thc thesi.s was fflore than sarisfactory

ancl I am c<;mfirrtablc with rnv rccomme Itdation that a PhD is

lva rran tcd.

It i.s useful to poinr ()ut thlit in his initial rePort the examiner was

impressecl by the care with rvhich the thesis had been produced, its
.l"iity arrd irs conrribution in a notoriously difficult area wherein 'all

the scientist can do.. , is employ a srarisrical approach, interprer the data

with care and not overstate the findings', just as the candidate had done'

The examiner had also discussed 'a possible different set of interprerarions'

with the candidate - a collegial approach - no instruction, no deficit,

no disappointment and some humility with respect to their own
'expertise'.

Arbiter, Superuisor and Colleague
In previous an,ilyses of the initial examiner reports for all 303 examiners

we identified that the exantiner appeared to take on three distinct roles,

somerimes all within the same rePort. The first is the arbiter'/assessor

r.ole, so clearly illustrarive of expert knowing defined above. The second

is the collegial role where an examiner is exhibiting close engagement

*ith "rp".ti 
of the thesis, and virtually carrying on a'dialogue'with the

candidate.
This collegial role is less distinct and less in evidence in any form

in the resubmirrio. ."r.r, except where the first examiner gave the thesis

a category I or 2 recomrnendation' Examiner Fl for instance,

.onr.,-,[".","s with the candidate about the difficulties of the field and

tells them they are 'doing a good job'. Examiner D1 only sought minor

revisions and then did not re-examine the thesis. This examiner also

commiserared with the candidate on rhe complexiry of the area even

while indicating their opinion was 'parrly different' on several key points

to that of the candidate.
In the report by examiner E3 the language use is very indicative'

Instead of using 'should', they consistently use 'could' - 'greater use

could have been made', 'could have extended the analysis', 'could have

been strengthened'. Apart from these slim examples the only other sign

of the collegial role was in advice about publication'
The third and final role is that of 'supervisor'. It is notable that

when niajor flaws are evident, particularly in the reading and

identification oIthe literature, examiners start providing lists of references

the candidate needs to read. 'fhey also begin to supply common
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inte rprerations of the literature. Assisting the candidate to position their
rtudy ir the cluintessential role of the supervisor. On more than one

occasion examiners mention the supervisor in this regard. There can be

little cloubt rhe intenrion is to admonish that indiviclual, however gently,

that thev have failecl in that task' In everv case of identifying major

flau,s tlre exanriner assunted the supervisory role ancl slipped into
instructive mode, including broad commentary about the scope of the

flar.vs ancl more prescriptive instruction about what to read, how to fix
ancl what to 

"dJr"rr. 
lr is particularly interesting rhar these individuals

engagecl in less 'formative' instruction overall than in cases rvhere the

.",.,did.,. had nor been required ro revise and resubmit. The commirtee

thar appr.aised rhe con]menrs musr have been strucl< by the forceful and

1.r.,".{o*.d nature o{t comments about paucitv of literature, lack of
originality, eviclence of bias, inadequate interpretation, methodological

*."kn"rr'"nd inaccuracies (See Figure 2 above) ancl this may have been

instrumental in their decision to require resubmission'

Quality and the Connibution of the Thesis
The guiJelines provided ro examiners ltor this university explicitly refir
to an original and significant contribution of the tl-resis, asking them to

indicate !tr.r,gth, "nd 
*."kn..ses. But is original and significant work

sr,rfficient for a thesis to be judged as of adequate qualitv? Examiners

indicated that the existence of ideas or approaches rhar were original,
novel, irnportant, valuable or interesting were embraced in their
und.r.t"niing of contribution in meering the guidelines. Nonetheless

such features were given little weight if candidates did not apply their
skills to make the best of the original or significant elements and prove

their grasp of what was going on in the discipline or field' The before-

^.rd-"it.r-.omments 
on one thesis by two examiners highlight this.

Case C Examiner I (initial)
I do not base this iudgemcnt on rhe credibility or lack of
credibility of the candidate's thcsis (his idcas) so much as ott

what I see as :r number of flaws in the pre'scntation' in the

marshalling of cvidencc, and in thc attempted dcmonstration
ofthe case, offsct by an interesting and often attractive approach

to thc topic... A PhD thesis ...must provide cvidence that the

car-rdidate has absorbed thc major previous discussions of thc

topic in clucstion.

Case C, replacementfor Examiner I (re'examination)
X recomrncnds .sorne interprctations that are, to this untutorcd
eye, at lcast novcl. On thesc grounds, ] will concede that the
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thesis satisfles the minimal requircments for thc successful

completion of thc doctorate . Central to thesc I take to be

command of a fcrv primary texts; the ability to makc wisc use of
the sccondary litcraturc trnd specific rcscarch tools: arrd thc

c:rpacity to ,rsscnrblc oncs finclings - incltrding a rrovei insight

or two - into a rc,rdable and plcasing rvholc

It would seem that the seconcl examiner's exPectations about such

skills and understandings were reasonabll'modest, but they also provided

a strong indication of baseline acceptability The Further quotations

mirr,rr si m illr b,r.e-l inc expecrrtiotts:

Case B, Examiner 3 (initiaD
J'his thesis addrcs.ses an intcrc.sting end important topic using

nratcrials rvhich have not bce n carefully scnLtit-tiscd in tltc past.

The eccount givcn is e veluablc onc. Holvocr I havc a nurnbct

oi'ploblerns with the thcsis: it is not r'vcll sct in thc literature; it
has nrcthoclologicel flarvs: tl-rc rlodcl nccds s<>lnc Irrodiflcationl
tlrc p rcscntati<tn ttccds rlrinor,tttentiott.

Cnse E, Examiner 1 (initial)
I havc major diillcultics rvith this thcsis Thc rnajor w'e:rli.t-tcsses

rrrc th:rt thc contct.tts alc tiot wcll linl<ccl to thc research litcraturc

and thc rcscarch compoltcllt is relati.'elv snrall ancl aPPcrrrs to

havc t ecn uscd to justifl'morc than it clescrvc's ll'rdccd, rllost of'

thc conclusions :rrc bascd more ot-l findirrgs fitrn plcvious studics

rhan on thc :iuthors otvrt rcscarch...l wotlcler iF this thcsis is

rcally at thc standard rcqr-rired of a PirD? \While thc ccntral idca

is sound, thc thc.sis reacls likc scvcral poorlv-contrectcd small

st'-rdies that havc been put togethcr Po'st-hoc, with poor
conncction to thc acadcnlic literaturc, inadequatcly thought-
through and applied methodologv' ,rnd poor linl<agc back to
thc rcal rvorld. Dcspitc the obvior-rs rl'orl< dotrc by thc candidatc'

I rlrirrk rhrr rn.tirl rcriti,'lt it tt.c.'s..ltr.

Regarclless of discipline, recognition bty thc exanliner c,f a conimancl

of the liierarur. is a consistent base-line indicaror of 'originality ancl

signifrc:rnce'. Another test mal/ be the examiner's admission they have

learned something new - the celebration of nerv knor'ving. Can rve test

this hvpothcsis? Iiwe look to those exanliners \\rho dicl not cxanline the

initi"i th..ir, without exception these inclivicltrals irrclicatcd thcv hacl

learned sonrething frorn the thesis. In eftlect cxaminers seek to learn

from a th..is an.l, in that, thcy also expect the candidate to rival their'

own linowledge base, their ou'n expert status. 1-hey do not want to steP

in as the r.,peivi.or, post hoc, to facilitate that;rrocess but' ifthev have

done this and the
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clone this ancl the candidate fbllows their advice, thev rvill subsequently

concede that the outconre meets or at least aPPfoximates rvhat they had

sought.
Rarelv is e candidate's'original' rvork original in an inciividual sense.

It is the product of a te:rm ef-fort, the primary team being the candidate
and his/her supervisor(s), especially in the stage of idenrif ing and

positioning a project's originalitv. In particular instances ir is the

ix"n'rin"rr, acting:rs supervisors who alertecl them to the original Potential
of the ir projcct. Which does raise another interesting if tangential

cluestion: If the car-rdi.hte resPonded to rhe ir-ririal exar.r.riners' guidance,

then is their lvork as original ,rs when rhey succeed in doing this u'irhout
exanriner input?

The current,rnalr.sis of e sn.rall number of rl-ieses that rvcre required

to be resubntirtecl For re-examination has identifled a ntrml>cr of Feltures

that eppeal tc, b. imp,rrt.lnt to -xlmincrs rvlren thcv arc n'ral<ing a

j,-rdgement about tl-re worth of a canciidatt or the v:rltte of a thesis at rhc

maigiu of acceptabili.': The issues that cliffere Iitiatecl acccptable from
,-ron-"...pt"ble standalcls of research w'ere mainll' cotrcertted with thc

conrenr of tl-re thesis, the canclidate's,ipploach trt cottcluctit'tg a strrdy or

analvsing its finclings and the contributiotr of the researcl'r to its Perticular
frelcl. fhe examine rs' criricisnrs fbcused on the subst,rnce of a thcsis and

rvhetl'rer or not a candidate hacl the ability to Prescnt rn l-rvpothesis that

,vas grounded in crrrrent literature and w,rs thoroughh'and systematically

investigatecl. Of less concern to exrmine rs wcrc lleatures of p-rcscntation

,.,ch 
". 

m..hanical or editorial errors. Although flulrlu'roLls grammatical
and tvpographical errors were ofrcn lisrcd as essenrial cofrecrions in
rcports requesttng re-submission ofa thesis, these reports dic{_not conttritr

" 
.ignifi.anrly grearer pfoporrion oFtcxt (lcvotc.l ro eclirorirl commenrs

tl-ran reports'on tl-r"... which did not require revisior-r. 
-t his frnding

suggesrs that while exarnine rs rlre concerncd with defects in ;rresentatiott,
such flaws lre not crucial to an examiner's final cvalrtrtion'

To tr1'to get at the notion oFrvh:rt examiners c{ecic{e on and ho'"v,

and how others (such as a universiry cornmirtce or the cendidate ancl

supervisor) might m,rke sense of tl'reir evaluation, it is necessary [o

undcrteke l.ery close anelyses of exarniner reporrs- Fx:rmine rs are ilwafc

that, in solne senses, their reporr becorrres a'public'clocument. But

fl-onr such a publrc docurnenr rvhar c,rn we learn oFthe process? Although

a cliffirent si.rdy rvtr,"rl.1 be reqr-rired to explore u'hat the exrlrliner had irr

rnincl u,hen they rvrotc end/or cr-rt-ancl-p,rsted togethcr their reports (thar

is, tl-reir int"ntj, ,rnalvscs of initial and re-subrllission reports provide

I l.r
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some insights into the process' These trnalyses provide.valuable

inclications"of what examin.r, .o,-rrid.I. important for acceptabiliti' or a

base-linc 'quality' of a thesis.

I{,a thesis i, fl"ru.,l the exartrinc| cxercises their knowing in specific

,.,r,',, of pl-,r"se that also sr'rggest ppecific roles' All examiners are arbitcrs

b.,. if ,h.]y detect significant*na\\'s ihit pt'sition solidifies into gatc.keeping

if ,h. ui,1,.,"lly unissailable expert' The languSge is.oIdeficit and usrrally

m"rk.d "t r"t'.r"I points by frustration bordering on anger or

air"pp"i",rn.nt. Follo*ing i-e-subrnission, theses clo not usually

Ji."ii.ir,. Itor a[l their-experr srrrus, exanriners are trsually happl'to

nr."'rJ ,1,. hinges. The ir gar.'keeping in cases of re-submission, as Jacks,rn

l.Jii"f.f", tlooll fo.ind in ,"l"iion ro rhe viva, performs a largely

ceremonial function. They are prepaled to cc,ncede if their own kno\ving

is.rckn,,*ledged in rhe rcvision'
If ,rn examincr. ntoves into the supervisorl' rolc this is one indic.rtor

that the thesis is close ro base-line (that is, accept.rble) qualitr" and..tlso

may suggest it is n.,r,rriginal or significant lt would see m that problerns

;;'h .;T;"g" uI rl,. litlr,,rure m"ay be the strongest indicator that the

,n"ri. i. not only of poor cluality but r.rot original or sigr-rificant. clearly

,h"r. fin.li,-,g. "r. 
b"r"d n,, f.*'.^r., from a limited rang-e of clisciplines

and onli, onI unive r.iry. Ncuerthcless, thel' providc a useful springboard

i"r" i"trf'"t cases, and ,ugg.,, that it may be possible to idcntify elements

li.h"ri, qLraliry that can"Le illustrated, verified and generalisecl'
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